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Minutes!:!!,_~ Rf SIST Ste•:tin2 Committee Meeting 
~ Yotk Si tl,, January ,ll3_, .!21.£ 
ATTENDING 
_§.~rin2, Committ~: Tony Avirganil Bil l Davi. don., Mitch Goodman, Ftank Joyce, 
ra1..1l Lauter, G:race PaJ.9 y, Da i1 St 3 Y'.n p !~,:1:~;_::~·;; z.,.1t, i .n 
Area Peoole: Doug McCay 
~
I 
Gµests: Judy Ch-.:"11sky and Donna Wolfe (Philadelph:i.3 Resistance L: He:r_man 
Heyn (Bal ti mere ~?--.ace Action Centex)' Claude. tt!-1 F:i,p Gt {National Council 
to Repeal the D:r~:ft) 1 Virginia Catts, La:n'. y Cov., a ~1d Joel Parker (working 
with GI' s) 
r:- )JJ)\NCIAL REPORT 
•..a•-..-. ,i,,:.~,t~ ._....._ _____ -.......--- -... --
The :financi.2.l repc•rt wao acc<?.1:Jted as p:.:es8n"t0dc-
FUND RAISING 
!f~f£ Times ~i_!}._~ 1ist: We. ha d pteviously arranged with · Ha:rd Ti mes to give 
them our mailing list in exchange fo:r 3000 n-amas £ t ~m t heir-lfs·f:- ·we will 
ask them 1:f we can ,purchase the :rest of the na. i!lG S o::.-i th<-?ir list, and will 
do a :fund-raising mailing to this l i st as soon as pos sible~ Paul will tty 
to revise• the last di:r~ct-.mail fund , .. r aising lett~i: :im.: this mailing; we will 
ask Calder, Chomsky, Macdonald, and Spock to sign ito 
~:l.U·i!:!.~.t 12. ~il I-,ist of 12i000 and/or Ptiblishin2_ Anothe:r ~d: The·re was 
considerabl~ discussion about th_e value o~ newspaper ads, with ·or without 
a list of prominent signers, as fund-raising devices. Paul had written the 
rough draft of an ad relating aggression abroad to rep~ession at home and 
asking people to help RESIST support the g:roups and people com.batting both. 
Two possibilities were considered: (1) To pay for putting the ad in The New 
Ym:k Times and/or othet papers, we could send a mailing to Dick Mumma 's list 
of approximately 12 1 000 faculty people around the country. If we didn't 
get enough . money for the ad(s), the money would be used for funding~ (2) 
Several people argued that we should attempt to get people to pledge contin-
uing support for RESIST instead of asking for money :fo-.,: an ade We might, 
nowever, mention the possibility of such an ad if seve.ral people were willing 
~o ~:-:.ke large contributions to pay fo;r. it·. We will pl'.'obably t:ry t he latter 
app~oach~ Paul will wo~k on a :fund-raising letter, and Boston people will 
try to assess the likelihood 0£ successfully using this approach with those 
on M1.1mma '_s list_o If we decide to go ahead with ttle ad (probably in several 
smaller papers instead of in The New York Times), some revising o:f the text 
w;;.11 be ddne: Dan will p:rep~re some 1:;>iog:raphical data on Fred Hampton; 
Mi.tch will loc a t e the qu .:> 1.:ation 09 Nazis in the Justice Department and 
Ch5.cago; Arle :1e will rel<,lte black community react;ion to the Panthers to 
.t he kinds of ccm~~nity oxganizing RES1S~ s~ppor.ts; Paul will try to put 
together a revised text., The te;xt will emphasize the "on..,.goingfi natu.re 
of movEment activities. 
'.,\ 
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Personal ~1:.2.:Eaisin~_: SJ:eering Committee members wil~ send to .the of:fice 
names of we,althy people (especially younger people) in or on th~ ftinges ot 
the movement. (2/6 - , no one has done this yet .!) 'These people will -be 
,approached for both c ontributions and 1 especially, pledges~ Gi ving money 
to RESI$T :l.§ : ~n ide~l s!0;:t,1 ... ~J:i.pn ; t q ,• .. ~he ; ·rt, :lt~ct~n~e -; tb~se .Peop le often feel 
about giving'• ·mo';:fa y····t6·•rstojcd·fs ···rney ··. a't.li . 'iii'voTW~i d __ .':i.n"; ···1es·t . they seem to be 
buying thiz p .rpject .o·J ·w~ a 1=,t· qui.;t~ wi p;~:;19 :t?-,cho•~~e th{=; projects for them! 
Mitch will try cm1tac f iug ·· p e 'op 1(i "'i n BSf~f~n·;·· . ,,.._ .. . .. ·--~ 
~~e Rea d i~.9~~ Paul sugg0B t0.d, t n;a t Rr~.:.::: :d~~-T ooD.!5~ld,"? r. , s p ons ot:i.ng a sp:ring 
tour by :p~~ ose w:~ i i;!J I; s t h,~ t would b;.: s Jrni.13 :.: to last yea.t: 1 s poet :rt y .. -tou:r, ~ 
He noted that l ~.z t ye n:r ·1 s , tou=t :r c:;qui:ted a 1;:t'E.mend ous amount of time and 
ei:;f9~t to ,o ;r ganizG ; , ._i ~1. o:t de:t to ·have a
1 
sipi~la.; . p 1~ oject ~: thi's year, some 
St~er:i.ng Commi _t ~ea rc.Grnbe:rs ~~11 ha7\ie to be wi'.!.lin g t 1C> p t;r. t , it?, · such ~n 
effort. Anybod y vdllipg??? 
... ·I I 
.-:. ;l'he 13,E~IS~.,r.c~.t: · Th e antf ,.-..t. ep:ression kJt i 's b~i,ng :a s~~;:nb1 3c;:!~ att~ough it 
:·: ~;, be~;-,-dqbyc,::d, by t_h 2 d.i:ff:i. c ul t ;ic ; of getting ma t~.d ~ls f i:om --- t'he "' p· ,aople 
" , . 'l .. . ., 
... '.wh o ,. p:t9m:i,s~d\ to pt ~:,v:~da . t n2: m~ 
·1 
Countet-Off~~11e _ .4 ,gajn~t Re_gte.3r.d.0.n -~ Frank .J:,yce 1~epol~ted on 'th~ New Mabe 
:r:epres .s i on tas~. ffr·.~cG meeting in Pb ... i lade1phir:\ <.\!.il~ on the Mob9 's and the 
, Conspi:racy' s pl~nSi fo:r. a "Cot.urt 1.-: l". ,.,, O.f1=-ensive Ag.a i.t i$ t Rap :~~ esrdo.n" du:c:ing the 
w~el< 0£ Febtua:ry 14-21 9. {The Consp::Lca6y trial r;1.~y go 1to t hf.? j u.ry ox coni-2 
to som-a other tyg~ of ending c\t o:-i: ne~r t hat ;: j\l~.e ~ ) " The _, w12 q lc; w'ip. b~gin 
with an emetgenc3~ cbnf'e::ence calJied by the Pant-ho t s fo1~ ' Feb~ua :t y 14 1n · 
Chicago .. ' The Moh~ is enccnt a ging the oxgan.i2in9 of te a ch=ins, :r a:llies, 
and guerrilla the .?i ter o .,.o.pbat)i;; i ng t h e natute '0£ wat cri.m~s 9 : the :cou:tt 
system, and the $:!. t ua ti 0~1 of pol i ti i:-~al p:d.1son.e:rs :i.n the U cS o Th e Con.-
:;- spirac;:Y,• -wi.ll ;·:'be •1C 01'.l.f{?Y! ,;:t 9 t \in9, on .-ac t •i (;m~ arou:q.d :•-law, r~Q!}ooln th.at point , 
o.ut -,heii £µnction as a . civili~n ,·ROTC., ·, _They ha·ve·::· aqarid'-?ried:_the ide~ pf 
:_ -,0~gani~in9 peoples'. j u.:ries ) ~ec 9qse · pe6ple d i dntt y pde~_s-t;,~ncl tlle . breadth 
:of the conce.pt 19X t _he .p:t:ob l e ois tl?,:a t w04id ,be ~ncou nt~::t~d ;: il} ., ~½: t,yi_ng to 1 
, • ,,impJ_e~enj:: it. , iii $tead, F:t~1l1k and o the f s ,:wlli do so~e . t~ayqll~ng to tty 
to do local oi: ga niz in.9 ~ axmmc;:l t he f 9,ct ·t that -9/10 <?:f . t ;-i~ __ J.-oqijl ,_ cp4·t ~s ,. 
really opetate ,in the same manne :r as the cou:tt in which the Cow~pi:racy 
• • I • . 
l ~ · ,be 1 ng · t X. if? 9. --: , . . . · ; \ · · : : -. " • • •: I ~ 
' ~ , .. _,, .... 
I • >. • C ·; . ,l .' . ~ ' . ;,\ :r ··1 
' ,. ·. :_I·· .... , ,. .... ''i 
THE. DRAFT { . . -.. ' :~ . • .. :.' ·1_._ ·-~- .. 
io~w a~d q~at.td~tt~ .. ~·~po:rt~d -. on the ;~ox.k .of . the Ne~ -~~9be';,~: ~fr.ai~ ·.:.t ,aS,~/: force, 
;_ wh.i~.h i~. ,_pl~ijni.~g _-·t?a.tic,mal .' ac:t;~yit,ies_ qs;lainst dia_ft boqJd~ . ... l ,e 9.lJ.,etting,11 
conf~t.egq:es 1 '-'~ft-i~s' .:and ,,,qi,~tl :,d;i.s9bed-~el'.1CE:. :' Th.al;.' ~ will . aJ,so : p:t:oba_b ,J;y ' 
b? . a~ : ?. 1:1;empt to -._tu~_Q: <?,~~r . to : .1:,he. ·<;·~+o,~ie~:·~r,J~n t t_-9:~ q:r:.9:ft~ •Cc\lt,d$' :·.-tlw;•t ha;ye 
be.en .J\:rrn~d .,..in .·- ~9 th~- Pl)i;tap~iphi~ '._ ~:e?Js~~-nqe,9 -: · ·:· . \_: ._,. , , .t .::.'r,,' ·, I , •• I • , 
' ,•• ,\t •· 
... ,' 
t'•'' i 
. - . . . . . 
WORK ,.WITH .GI' S 
·---· --.- .,._...~ • 
.,_:I._ ,•, I• 
' • •• 1-. • • , , ; .,. 
V-ii;gl~ia C,ott's:, La:rry Cox, apd Joe .. l. Par~,el' :~epox ted on, .. tt,.ei:r, I wo:i:k w:i. th . 
GI! s in Ge.t~a~w~. rhey have ,_be_e.n ~e.lpin{t~ ~- to .)·p_-l'.ibl.is4 the, .p~per. ,,_ ffWc ·,: G<,Yt ;, The 
Ht.ass," t~ave.~U .. n{.f -; t<? : di:ffarent .. ba-s·e :s -· t'=o show -film~-, a:nd1· ..ge_ne:t.2;1 ly p(m.1 i d ing 
.. w:~~ tev~fr St!PP<?~-t i,s needed ·b).7 GI' S ' t:ryipg- .tC> ·, O~ganJze within ··t h e A:t'1ll,1 o \ To 
. ;!:~ise s.onie Qf the money . n-ee_ded .. to do. this work, , the·y ha'.Ve,. been showing films 
·. ;tq,· ';G,er,man ~tt·t,del'~ts. . ' .. ', ·,. . . . . I . . ' . . . . 
... \ •' , 
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REPORT ON COFFEEHOUSES 
zevin :repotted on the cu:r•rent attempts to shut down two GI ~offeehouses: 
the She l:te:r · Ha 1£ in Tacc.,ma" Washington and the UFO in Columbia 1 Sou-th 
Ca.,..o -Y- ina· , ·""'1 11C) l"":Y.'.O'•"•l: .; -;, -~ ,--'i~S ~ ,..,:l,1 .I +;-- ~ ~:!,,.'.'.l,. .,.,,~-;"' ·y:;:-,1£ b ·:, , >p ,..,~,c.. n Q'>' d 2i."' ~d to apnaa:r • . I- - · " ,A, ' ¥ l-' ~ l.-'~ ~ .. .. ,.,, .....,.,.... ,.. ..~ •. , ~ .. . -A~.. . ._ ...... ,. •• ,.. .,. - .,.._ .,l-, ..- ·~'-\ 1i' ,._. '-' ' · ""-" • - ·. ... ' ..,,, . c.;.; 14 ',el 
in court on Jam..?.axv 22 to show ca1 ~.se why it should. not be put off~limi t .s 
to s~:r ~r:t.,:::e m(? na ( The go,.1-:~:·n mzn.t :::-:11.J~'.e:1i1.e ntJ.y d:~op ped -r.his std to) Th_e· UFO 
has been 'clo~ed by loc al a 1..~ t h 0:ri tiE:~. ~Nb;:> d ::~n~'.J~-? t h.a t it is a public nuisance 
and is "d,zttimetrtal to t h ~ peace .;" h ~pp~'..~:.c ~1~: ~ . l ii}e s s s c). .fP.·;; y and gocd morals 
o:f the·-,p~ -:)plr:: o f t h -3 S t z." t e of So•::.t h C.:i,:t:ol i n-c.,~ ' ; TiM:?~ (~ ac·tions are ~-2en as a 
trial at tempt in -a c ampaiq:.1 to c J..i:1f..: G dc,~~m al l c c~:ffE:ehous ,f1sQ ·r:f these 
attempt$ s uccee d ;., ot:1·a~ cof £e ch-:in.s:fis ·will be p:t:osecuted f or sim1lax "cr.imes o '' 
RESIST -will: do a fund-raising mailing to its n1ai.ling lis t £ex t.he United 
$tates Serviceme::1 1 s Fund to raise money for the Shel tc:t: Hal:f and lJFO ca_ses. 
CLAUDETTE. PIPER 
Claudette attended the meeting to discus~ the possibility of becoming 
RESIST' s Associate Nati c>:P.a l Dir.E:cto:r. -0 Aftr-Jr sor.:'.~ dis~u.t·;sdm1 with he.r, 
~h-9 -. Steering Cor.-i .... mi u~ee m-8 i; aliot1e aad · a r;:r.'i::.?t?d to o-.J:fet be t the pos i t i. on. 
She accepted ar.:d wJJ.l b e gin wo:tk s--,11~; tim,a iu F'ebxua;:y~ 
MlSCELLANE0US 
Dedij~~s !!'!E. to Eu,x9p!;: Noam had asked fm~ s119g2sti.ons D~:'.?dijeJ: could 
,. take : t~1 Sa:r t:r.e and oth ,-3 :,: s ab:t~ oad ~':jr..tce:rning how t b.ey co1:J,ld h •? l p · -c;1e mc·ven!I.Zn t 
i~ ,Ame:r ica~ reopl~ Sl..i.Q98:t€d t~at we_ givJe t h: i:- the WOJ: ldv1ide ·c~~I l to _Resist 
with its :list of s .igne::ts :•:ox use as t.nJ~3' see :u .. t .') Th~y could put together 
.an ad declaring supp0rt fox the ·Pz,nt:i-u~?: s, ·th~ ·conspitacy -B r, nnd others 
being, repressed · in i=he -U~S,, f0t i: !1 ::: it politic2.l ht:U.,.::fs3 Th is could be· 
p-ublis~~d h0:te-~ ·ahct t h 8 money c·oll2cj~'=d :f:i:o~n it mi.gr..-'.: be used to suppo.rt 
t ·esistance . acfi1;ities ab :r.oad. , They might also want to o:t:·ganize supp_o.rting 
de·mons-trat-ions in Europe Febru.ary, 14-210 , · · 
- ' §upEQr.! ~~'1~ 2L :9!,Q~1l~-Z~E.2. ~...,~~-~R~:51: We will ask Hans Kcni.n9sbe:rger i:f ·_he· 
will seek suppm:t :f9:t GI oxganize:rs :f.t'om the Am,2:rica n c o mmunity in· F:r.ance. 
G:tace will ask Susan Son·tag if s h(~· ·t"o·c ·wil-1 do -this atnong het Europ:aan · 
con-,ac-ts·~' 
,Schoenmann' s Commistiqn of. Ing ni:i-:·y on ·wat Cxim0.s-,~ Dan suggested that we 
ti~y to f irid out what this is i:eallj1 planniP-g to do and than d'.:_£!,£1,.:~. how we 
want to pa~ti~ipate instead of pa~a:d."Jfily complying wi_th whateve:t h ~pp i?n s 
(as has been the _case to date). Mi t ~h and Gr ace wi.11 tty to go to the 
mee~ing on Januaxy 19 and will report on it at t~e ~ext . m~eting~ If they 
cannot att~nd, pe1:::t;1aps Sue . Schnall w-ill : be able to 'do so and will :repo.r_t 
on . it. for us. · · · 
POLITlCAL DISCUSSION 
It was agreed that a major agenda item fo~ the next meeting will b~ a 
political discussion o-£ the Weathermen. To p:tepai:e for this D e 1Je:tyone 
is to :read the article "A Weathe:rman: You Do Need a Weatherman to Kn~v, 
Which Way the Wind Blows ~" in the December, 1969 issue 0£ Lev:b t han (50,; 9 
330 Gtove Street, San F~ancisco 94102 or 2700 Broadway, New Yoxk City 10025). 
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FUNDING 
1. El Grito !!!!. Norte, Espanola, New Mexico: . $200/mont_h foi ~ months; 
Wayne will talk with them to find out- how things are going 
2. ~ Grant, Chaxlot~e, North Carolina: $100/month for 3 months .. 
3. Boston _Eight ~..f!,2.~e Cmumi tt~~, Philadelphia: No,_ becal,l~e this group 
doesn't exist tight now 
4. ~ National ~$<?fiat ion ~ .§.L~S!s.. §,J~1:~!:?t:-:,., Washington, Do_C.: $100 if 
they c_an let us know . exactly ·wtiat pa::-; ·ct •i;he p:toject :they' 11 use it for 
S. Wate.rqu:r:y P~~~~-~IJ;§. f.~3.~~::: .. ~v- W~t~ ::Lu:ry 11 Connecticut: $150 
6. ·To:ronto Anti~D~:~ft P:r:00,:ramrn,.2; T01.1.on;tort Canada: $ISO/month for 2 months; 
. ---- _,._.,,....._....,....,,,.........,. .. ._ _____ ,_ ____ ·, I 
we will write t0 CALCAV -and to the National Council of Churches to see if 
they h~ve. been i:!.elping tb.e TADP; ask TADP what other help they're getting 
7 • . Larrl!. ~, Ce~:many: $200/month fot 3 months to the people who axe 
~carrying on his work with GI's 
Bn £om.m't::-~~.!X. P..!~:~1 £2.u~~elling §_~~Vi£!., Hartfo:rd, Connecticut: $100 e~ed 
money if Bill Y~lton's group can't t~ke car~ cf thei~ needs 
9. The Activis!,_~-' Bal t ~•-~no:re, Maryland: No; Paul will w:d te to them 
10. ~ Paper, Eglin Aix Force Base, Florida: The u~so Servicemen's F~nd 
has taken care of thi s 
11. Weekl:✓- Action Pxo i1?1..~t " Philadelohia: • $220 
12. Germantoiv;i Hiu~·-r,:frii.1.. px_?L~- .E!P292.:h Phi lade lph:i,a: $150 seed money 
13. Philade~_ehia ~ ~~::.nee fi.!i _!3ovc.~_!!.1> PhiL~delphia: Withdrawn 
14. Latin Ame'rica_11, .Q!..~1..!. PtojE=ct., Chicago: P
1
oz:tponed for a mont~ while Dan 
looks into thoi~ situation 
15.. PP.oole ~ A~~.9.?.2.tt ~far~, Patchogue, New York: No to this .request 
but they should be encouraged to apply again 
160 J &~ NI'.?_~~ c,~:rvar1i s, Oxegon: $65 
17. .P: ::'.leric~r.. P..?~:.~_z :.i!.1:.1$_, ] .:\<;,~ .. , ~,Tew Yo:rk City: Postponed until the 
filr,1s actu al:!. :;, ~:c.::.ve in -~:. :i.~ c~u.:.~ .. ::..: :,, vn will a~k if we can h 13:p with 
bl • • - • • > r t • l r, • . ( f • t h • b • ) pu 1c,1t.!1, n:...s ·c: :.u 11~ 1c e :i 2. :: .-.J. :s .... , •. ,-.. :.-:~:,,;,P on a pro J. -s axing asis 
18. E\ 12_~,.!Y})}.e !2!!':~.t :.c. g~:EJ.£.'?.1, Eva::icv il le, Indiana: $SO/month fo:r 3 months 
19. ~~1~ y ~·te.~~ !:~ Council 9.E. !1ili tary_ §?~~c2.,, Portland, Oregon: 
$100 for the leaflets if they haven't gotten it from NSBRO; / suggest they 
apply to AFSC, CAI.t:AV, and Bill Yolton's group and tell them they could 
apply to RESIST again next month if they still need, money for the Ramparts 
reprint 
20. Syracuse Peace CouD£il, Syracuse, New York: $200 if Tony, after visiting 
, them, thinks they should have it 
21. Boston Area Working C1ass Organizing Proj'3£t: $200 
22. Fort Dix Coffeehouse: $200 now and an invitation to send another ~equest 
wh~he coffeehousedefinit~ly has a home 
23. , Peop,les' ~ Medical Clinic, Baltimore, Maryland: $200 
FEBRUARY MEETING 
The next meeting will begin promptly at 11:00 A.M., February 22, at the 
Cambridge Institute, 56 Boylston Street, Cambtidge, Mass. Boylston Street 
goes out of Harvarq Square toward the rivet. The Cambridge Institute is 
next to a French cafe. ~ 
/ 
Balance on Dec~ 3.; · 1969 
cor.r~cu,d balance 
Deposits tq Jan. l.59 1970 
pledges 4.;351.oOl 
contributions 1~248342 
New Ca.ll 467 Q 50 
loant;J 
Ifo Chomsky 200.0p 
BlackPanthers lOOeyOO 
CC, · Hatch 2Clo00 
. . ~ ,• __ ,Parsons _50 • QQ ·" 
~µ-e~t~-,~ail •699t,iOQ!t 
~4a~i1~ ··~ts~:.,. ~ 1,s4a~90 
Woo4cut~. -~ , -. -:· :. 62 '? 25 . 
Bu~tons ·, .. J,§3,:,29.,., ' 
T@?AI, ·_. :j . ·, :: -' -
Corrected D~~sits ., · I 
• ; \ I~. \ 
,• , ... ' .' .. "' " i j.. : .... { 
. ' 1 '~ 
Disb~rsements ·· to Jaii: 15th 
p~r-011 1,46oo0l-
grants 3»255a90 




T • \ 
. - ~ .. 
\ 
office supplies 46~99 
office maintanance 504089 (TelepholW biJ.l 367 076) 
h:l..gb school kit 200000 
miscellany !,_JJ3~28_ 
TOT.AL 7,984.,37 
,correction slips ;8& 91' 
accumulated service chargeul 91o4l: 
CORRECTED TOTAL I 
BALANCE ON .J ANuary 15 
BRE.A.K.Cdm . OF OP.ANTS : 
Tony Avirgan1 7C-O 
Paul Lauter 400 
Florence Howe 400 
El Grito del Norte 200. 
Jim Gr$.D.t . 100 
Appalac.1an Mov·emant Press 350 
Randy Abbott 100 
Ron Sliegelman - , 250 
4-Yea.T' Bummer · 25 . 
NUC ·' 150 . 
R icha:rd Chase D" 1'1 Q •• -~09 
Peacemaker 100 
Sup-rort, Iondcn 50 
Third Eye 75. 
AboVfltgr0Und 100 
Evanttville Draft I Pro Q '125 




BREAI<DOIN OF MISCELLANY 
newsletter GJ.ld Washo U.to 
.Nov ta:, de-pos1 t \, 1 
ms 
Quart~rly Wi~hhold1ng 
Maasr, Ewpl.Oy" Security 
Jnan (C'I Hatch) 
but·tons 
_,, petty cash 
S-h!pping costs 
Hruwi te le 1 
FOR li teratu:r>e 
perm1:t, renett1el {bulk) 1 
accounting s~rvlces 






















~-/ E!stiiiia'.l;ed Encumberments to Feb., 15th. 










.. ,<.Hrt.:r'ibu · .:10~ 
l,689~90 
i\mt : or m. · M~:e s 't(!:d t1~e$ 

















Mit"' lru::l r" Mea 
103.~~1'1 ~n 
/ 
- - ~ 
l. El Grito del Norte, Espanola., New Mexico: ~-700/month fo.r January, _ J'ebnuu-y., 
and Mareh toward printing expenses 
2. ~ ~, Cha.rlotte, North Ce.rolina_: $100/month to~ as long as possible 
3. DQ9lt~ Eight paten~ Committe~ Philadelphia: $700 toward the cost of mailings, 
speakers 4 tours, etc. 
4.. The National Association of Ela.ck s·tudents, .-Tashington., D.,C.: for operational 
eipenees tor their ':rreedom physc:tii1 4 programs in Louis-tana and Mississippi 
5. WaterburJl ~.! ~ !!!,_~, Waterb,1ry, Connecticut: $150, which is one-half' 
of_ what they still owe the Philadelphia Resistance tor their ~ress 
6. To1--onto Anti-Draft Progra,ne, Toronto, cansda; t"'or their program of' assistance 
for desertera and resisters· 
' 
"f. 1!1r:!l.. Cox9 Gernany: for hie work with Gis :tn Germany ...-
8. Community Draft Counsellii:,g Service1 Hartford., Connecticut: $::ioo seed money 
- . 
9. The A.ctiviats., Daltimore, Maryland: money to computerize 100,000 realty trans-
actions, for -legal expenses, and f'or organizers 
10. fJ!he Paper, Eglin Air ,Orce Daae, Florida: $50/montb to print issue #1 (ready to. 
go to press) and :ru.ture issue~ /Jr{ ,::;,, -fc \., ~ Co rf. ~p 
11. !=.ekly Action ProJect, Fhils.delphia: for organizing expenses 
l2. 9errmnt0!!! H:!,gh School Draft P1<toject, Philadelphia: $150 for publiclty, equipment, 
and printed materials 
13. Philadelphia Resistance GE ~~cot1:, Phil.adelphia: $150 for paper, printing costs, 
and a sa!irY for·a sta?tperson to coordinate the project 
11+. tatin American Draft Project, Chicago: $385/month ~or rent, telephone, and 
supp"1"1ei;l'.3W once-for equipment 
15. People for Ad~qu1t~ Welfare, Patchogue, New 1"011:k: $200/month for the next 1~ months 'foran i'a11:t=tl'ona stti"fr pel"$Oll · 
16.. · J·a~ ;Norri~., Corwllis, Oregon: $65 to :f'inish paying .for a 1mimeograph machine 
I 
17. American Do~umentary Film~ ,11 ~~. ,c-New Tork City: $400 to pub1:icize and distrtbui~e 
twelve-filnm f'rom Hanoi( , 
19. Adventists Vetie:t"lm~ Council on Miltta:i·.v Service, Portl~nd, Oregon: fo1° pri.nt,ing 
and D12r.iling-"io,00t)iea"f'iefs and' :r.e-prilliing 10,000 copies of an art:tc.le from Ram}.Jt~rta 
20"' §I:~.::!~~ ~<.:.~~2:,9 Syracuse, New cfork; $50/week for l? months ($? .,600) fNr' 
a staff perrson to vo1 .. lt with high school and. coumninity ct)llege students 
r 
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jan 23 '70 
dear paul 
the l ast f ina nci ~l r port ind ica t d thr t t h ere were 18 n ew pled ,e s 
· nd 2 · incr e ; e s i n -, .l( ,un t as 3. j>.sul t of ·· 1e j ·0- n 1 d l ing . ~ -
c a use this dos not g ive a n a ccura te p icture of where our p l ~ e 
s ystem is · t , the f ol lo,ing e c :i p tion wa s d evised . unfortun eat el y 
there are no siu i l ar revious report s fo r compr rison . 
~he following a re t hre c a t g ories o f monthly p led s: 
1 . There are g~2 ~l dg es th t c an consider d de p e n d a ble . they 
re resent ~g.1.007.50, with 96 ying ·£> 10 or r ore. They h v e pa id 
within the l a st z months, and if t ey d id not p y every month, 
then their previous pattern of payment indicated that they were 
still loy -- 1. 
2. there are§§ pledg s re pre senting 467.50 tha t are . into 
s p oradic · yments bu u ha ve contri buted with in the l as t 3 months 
ind ica t ~ ·ig that they a re still with us. i.e., no ma tter ~hat 
their p9 ious p a ttern of p - yment was, their p ledg e is now 
sepdr a ted by severa l months . most of hese h a v e not pa id a ll 
f a ll and severa l of t hese sent in money in Jan, obviously res-
p ondin to the mail ing . 
3 . ft. the problem c ~t e g o~y: first let me ~xp l a in our d~op system . IS 
if a _p erson has not pend for · year , he i s dro ped (wi t hout ~ri 
notifica tion ) but doe s rema in on mailing list. for febr u7rx •..,..,-
g§ ledg es wer e dr o ped ( mmounting to ·· 1§2) a nd • 151 tl: ese were 
older th c1.1J a ye · r whic had pr eviously been ove ·looke • also 
during this month there wa s on e re quest to b dropp ed (usual ex-
cep t this on as worth $50) and 5 pledg es moved · l eav ing no 
fo~warding ddress ammounting to u37. we h &ven't seen hese 
l a tter p ledg 's money for a ile a y w· y so it is unlikely t ey 
ill reconta ct us . so this months hous1-clea~ ing resul~A~\:n 
dro p ing 31 ina ctive pl edg e s( 1~202 ) .+ I SO •f'a$'a.. maw 
8, t her are 1§2. 
repr esenting 
the f ollowing 
p i edg es: 
p ledges tha t h ~ve not p a id within t he l dst 3 months . 
988 .25 . (47 with 10 o~ over, 116 ith J 5 or below.) 
i s - n a pprox. r un-do wn o f cut-off points for t , .e se 
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Ressistance to many forms of illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health to this country 
and make it a constructive force instead of a terror in the politics of nations. 
- from A New Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
ROOM 4 · 763 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE · CAMBRIDGE; · MASSACHUSETTS 02139 
PHONE (617) 491- 8076 
1 ·L p ~yment march - - - 8 )1 ~ge s 
l as t payment f b 13 
I'\'-... '"'"' norm- - 15 pledg es~likely not to hea r from a gain . (th i s doe s 
no t count loss e s of d is in t e r e s t e d . eople wh o moved , nor r e ~u es t s 
t o b dr o ed . 
(it i s i mpos sible to a ccount f o long- term pledg e s , bee u s e of 
the half- assed ba ckward wa y Carrie did things) 
sever al su g estions as to h ow t o deal with cata gory 3, i f a t a ll 
h &v e come f rom the o fice s t a ff . i wi l l lea v copy o ~ t his 
report in the off ice i or t he nrogr a m supervisor to scr utinize 
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